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i The social season hai commenced

humming nnd bustzing right merrily,
Whether the outlined plan are as-

suming a definite shape; The dates
on the calendar are becoming to
rapidly appropriate that a brilliant

season I assured; but it will be a
hort one for the Lenten day are

to arrive unusually early thin year,
In vhe cnterim, however, earh week

will bring gome particular pleasure
for all. .

.

being the principal game. AH the
members .of the club .were present
and everyone nad a thoroughly good
time, Miss Margurite Taylor was
the fortunate first prize winner and
Mis Laura Fastabend was the sec-

ond lucky card-hold- er for the gift
prize. During the evening refresh-
ments were served and niuiic- - was
also indulged in, ,

The members of the D. M. C. D.
club were the guest of Miss May

Utzinger at their regular meeting on
Tuesday evening at her home on
Bond street. This popular organiza
tion is talking of giving another leap

year party to be given about the end

of the year. ,

The church member are "getting

ready for tMir ;Chritmas fcales and
affairs 'which always prove so allur

ing durng the winter. The ladies of

St. Mary' church' are preparing for
a aie oi lancy iarncies ,to e given
within the next few week.

The Pythian Sister of that lodge
at Seaside are preparing for a mas-

querade ball td be given at the Shell-roa- d

pavilion on next Saturday. They
arc going to give some pretty prize
for the best dressed lady and gentle-
man. ' "' .'...!'

A' reception was given last Tues

day night at Warrenu by Mr. V.
C. Barnhart for the new minister,
Rev. A. A. Heist, who i pastor of

the M. E, church at Warrenton.

The New England supper and Sale

given by the ladies of the Maccabee

at the Red Men' hall on Tuesday
evening was a decided success and
netted the ladies a nice sum.

Mrs. Walter Christianson of Port
land (nee Nan Sabine) of this city
spent a few days in this city thi

week.'
'

,; ' a f
J

Miss Mary Coffee of Warranton

spent last Sunday and part of Mon-

day in this city. j

Mrs. John Paul,' BadoUct'intertain j
cd the members of the Thursday
Club at her home on Commercial

street X,J' J -
Miss Rose Kindred of Warrenton

and MKC L." Baker of Tacoma'were

married in this city on Thursday by
Justice" of the Peace Goodman

Holy Innocent Mission. Chapel
Morning and evening services, 10

a, in, and 7:30 p, n; Sunday school,
11:15 a. m.

Memorial Lutheran.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.;

no morning service a the pastor
will be at Chinook, Wash. Evening
service at 7:30 o'clock; all are cor
dially invited. All the services and
Sunday school of the Memorial
Lutheran Church are held at the
Congregational Church, corner Tenth
and Exchange, Gustaf E. Rydquist,
pastor. .

Christian Science.
Services at 11 a, m., I, O, O. F.

building, corner Tenth and Commer-

cial streets, rooms 5 and 6. '
Subject

of the lesson sermon,' "Probation Af-

ter Death." All are invited- - Sunday
school, 12 o'clock. The first Wed--

nesday evening in the month, 7:30.

Reading room same address, hours
from 2 to S daily, except Sunday.

'
, , First Methodist '

,

, Morning' worship at 11, "Christ
and the Gadarene Demoniac." Even-

ing worship at 7:30, "Mephibosheth,
or, Lame on Both Feet." Morning
class meeting at 10:15; Sunday school
at 12:15; Epworth League at 6:30;
mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednesday
at 7:30, C. C. Rarick, pastor.

jeuvt fresbytenan.
The subject of the sermon at the

morning service wil be "Weak, Yet

Strong." Subject at evening service,
"The Triumph of the Good." ' Miss
Reba Hobson will have charge of
the choir.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock; ev-

ening at 8 o'clock; Sunday school t
10 a iin. The choir will assist at the

evening services - Scandinavians are

cordially invited. O. T. Field, pastor.

r, First Norw, Ev., Lutheran.',, J
Morning service at 10:45; English

Bible class, (:45 p. m., at church par
lors; English service in the evening
at 7:30. Tbco. P. Neste, pastor.

Grace.,- -
;,

Services at 8 a. ro. 11 a. m.,: and

70 p.i tn.; Sunday school, 12:30 m.

parlors red predominating, with

masses of red oiiage and haw ber-

ries. A color scheme of white and

gold was beautifully carried out in

the dining room, where the corners
of the room and the chandelier were

hid in great bunches of yellow Jcavej,

gold tipped butterflies resting lightly

among tkf?m. Directly above the

chair arranged for the gittsts of
honor which Were til together with

"trua 1ovm" knMs in yellow wa

suspended a half open yellow urn- -

brella running over with leaves of!
the same color, From the chandelier t

hung two large hearts impaled on an
arrow and bearing the Hawaiian

greeting, Alo ita nui my love to

you. The only flowers used in the
dccoratidni were" a bowl of Nastur-

tium and candlesticks shades of the

same. The place cards and menu
card were hand-painte- butterflies
and heart-shape- d almond boxes bear-

ing the Hawaiian : greeting. The

menu was exquisite, the color scheme

being carried out in all the dainties

served, the sandwiches even show-in- g

the goldwere tied with yellow
ribbons. euchre was the

form of amusement provided for the

entertainment, no prizes being given,
with music, singinging and pleasant
conservation, closed one of the hap-

piest events of the early season.

, The Van Dusen home was the

scene of much gayety last Saturday

evening when Misses Maud and

Winifred Van Dulcn entertained the

member of the chafing dish club in

honor of Mr. Prcscott Wright who

will spend the next two years study

ing dentistry at the North Pacific

Dental College., , t

'The Ladies' Guild of Grace church

entertained it friends and members

at the home of Mrs. Robert Car-

ruthers on Exchange street yester-

day afternoon with a tea which was

largely attended, it was the second

of a serie of afternoon that will te

V

, IMani were made .yesterday to re-

vivify the old Asfemb!y Dancing
Club, which at one (tinie wa one of,

the moit popular organisation! of it

kind that the city had known. Three

yean ago the Assembly gave a few

. dancei, but ainea then it has not
- taken any part in the social, affair

of the city. v J'
I A series of dancei will be helthi
winter, under the auspice of the

Ajscmbly Club, and they will be

ade at fine and Interesting a pos-

sible. There will probably be five

or six dances in the series. While

no definite arrangements have been

made (or a hall, it is probable that
the one on the top floor of the new

Allen building will be secured.
: Dr. A. A. Finch, R. 0. Trad and

, V. A. Sherman are the gentlemen
who are taking up th work of re-

juvenating the club. The dances
will be by subscription. ' 1

I;.
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i Miis Margaret Higgins, whose en-

gagement to $U, Walter Stokes was
aniWVinccd some time since, was the

itfttif on last Thursday evening for

a most delightful reception given at
the Holt residence "on Grand avenue"

by Mrs. J. M. Holt and Mis Fossett.

About a icore of the younger aet,"

Intimate friend of Miss Higgins,

were present and enjoyed the kindly

hospitality extended by the charming
hostesses. The decorations for this

affair were profuse and 'artistic, be-in- a,

autumn leaves. The reception

looked forward to with great antici-

pation, Mm, Hatry M. Flavel, Mia
Irene Simington and Mis Alice
Wood entertained those present
with several pretty, musical mini-ber.i-

'
.

Mrs. M. T. flrooks entertained
the members of the Thursday After-

noon Pastime, Club this week at her
comfortable home on Exchange
street. Mrs, G. Wingate and 5, Mr.
Robert Carruthers were the lucky
prize winners for holding the high-
est ; hands in , cards. Mrs. R. Car-ruth-

will entertain the members
of the club at their ;ncxt meeting,"

The evening choir of the Metho-

dist church, which has been known
as one of exceptionable ability, has
lost, by removal from the city, sev-

eral of its best known Dingers. It
has however, been reorganized with
the addition to its membership of

many new and attractive voices and

during the winter will bo more effec-

tive than before,. The choir is now

composed . of sopranos: Mesdame

Finch, Judd, Imcl, Carrington,
and "Miss jTMwell;,

' alto;
Misses McCann," Barker, Busey,

Freebcrg and Mrs. Bcharrel; tenors:
Messrs.: Nanthrup, Johnson andj Be-

harrel; i basso": - Messrs. Elmore,
Judd

j-
- nad Carrington. The thojr

committee consider themsclve very
fortunate in having secured the serv-

ices of. Mist McCann as contralto
solist She has just returned after
two years' study, at, the Chicago
Musical College, has been the lead-

ing contralto soloist , in the largest
and best "choral society of Chicago,
the very efficient work of the pres-

ent choir will be greatly enhanced

by the, addition of Mis McCann'
beautiful voice. The director is as
before, Mrs. A. A. Finch; organist,
Miss M., E. Elmore, , Mis McCantj
will be heard in a solo at this even-

ing's service. ,

- Mis Lcta Drain entertained "the
member of the .Wikc Wike Club at
her home on Tuesday evening of this
week at it, regular,; session. There
was an election of officers and those
chosen to serve for the ensuing year
were Miss Irene Simington, presi-

dent; "Miss Ellen " Nowlcn,
'

t,

and Miss Margarite Tay
lor, secretary trefsurer'. . Cards were

1
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OR ANY OTHER
, IKDIGESTAELE FOODS.

CURE THE STOMACH THCITLE

There Will be no Indigestion or Mis
erable Stomach Disorders if Yo
Will Take a Little Dbpepsin
Hundreds of Men and Women
Are Suffering Unnecessarily.

Nothing wiil remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you wi3

take '. Diapcpiin
' after your meal.

This powerful digestive and antacid,
though as harmless and pleas-ar- t as

candy, will digest and prepare let
assimilation into the blood all the
food you can eat ; r ; ;

Eat what your stomach craves.
without the slightest fear of Indiges-
tion or that you will be bothered
with sour risings, Belchmg, Gas m
Stomach, Heartburn,1 Headache
from Stomach, Nausea, Bad Breath,
Water Brash or a feeling Hie yon
had swallowed a lump of lead, or
other disagreeable miseries.' ;

If you will get from your pharma
cist a 50-ce- nt case of PapC Diapep--

sin you could always go to the table
with a hearty appetite, and yotw
meals would taste good, because yo
would know there would be no In-

digestion or i Sleepless night! or
Headache or Stomach misery all the
next day; and, beside, you would

not need laxatives or liver pills to

keep your stomach and bowels cteaa
and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtaiacd
from your druggist, and coataisu
more than enough triangulcs to thor-

oughly cure the worst dyspeptic
There is nothing better for Ga oa
the Stomach or sour odors from the
stomach or to cure i Stomach Head-

ache. " '' '"'
You couldn't keep a handier or

more useful article in the house.

Mr. Bryan is a ready letter-write- r;

Yet even he wi't admit that there
are others.
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REMARKABLE

SHIRTWAIST

OFFER
. from a stock of the season's
finest fabrics, unexcelled
for workmanship, quality
and style. These waists
are right up to the
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Latest Creations
and will be sold at

25 per cent off.

Is here waiting for you. It
fit and be becoming all we

is for you to come and let us
SHOW you. Every garment in

store was -- ' :

Made Right,
Bought Right and

Will Fit Right
and our low,

Prices are Right,
as a special inducement we

offering now a
1

special lot of
our fine suits

-

at a
. .....

Great Reduction
of 25 per cent.
This, is your chance to buy

something you need. We can
you better than any store

Astoria, because .

WE HAVE THE GOODS.
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We Invite Your

Inspection.
The most elaborate assort-
ment of Shirt Waists ever
displayed in Astoria.

Not a PoQr Pattern in the
Whole Lot,

Not One Old.
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